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Abstract - The study of practices for Strategic Capac-
ity Management at five Malaysian companies and four
Scottish companies shows that the Malaysian manufac-
turing managers acted more reactive due to pressures
by sales and processing orders, whereas the Scottish
managers were implementing a manufacturing strategy
more 'independently'. Problems with suppliers, albeit
sometimes caused by outsourcing, feature high on the
list of challenges in both samples. Alignment of organ-
isational structures and investment in technologies are
seen by all as key to aligning the manufacturing strategy
with the competitive strategy, though actual investments
tend to be happening more in Scottish companies.
Keywords - Change model, manufacturing capabil-
ities, manufacturing strategy, organisation, technology
T. INTRODUCTION
The discussion about the contribution by manufactur-
ing to competitive advantage dates back to Skinner [1].
First, arguments were based on economies of scale and, lat-
er, augmented by trade-offs for performance criteria [2][3].
Subsequently, there is recognition that interrelationship be-
tween 'individual' manufacturing capabilities might be cu-
mulative (e.g. [4][5]). Hence, the development of adequate
manufacturing capabilities that match with strategic intents
constitutes a core competence for manufacturing firms.
A. Research Objectives
While there is an extensive stream of academic research
on manufacturing capabilities (e.g. [6][7]), one might ques-
tion how these capabilities could be achieved in relation
to the manufacturing strategy. For example, Schroeder et
al, [8] show that superior performance of plants is related
to internal learning, external learning from customers and
suppliers, and proprietary processes and equipment, and
Tracey et al. [9] demonstrate the link with (advanced) man-
ufacturing technology. Rather than treating all aspects of
manufacturing capabilities in isolation, for practice all these
need to be brought together, in what one could call 'strategic
capability management'; however, no writing seems to exist
under this term. Nonetheless, Dekkers [10] and On [11] in-
troduce in their research a similar conceptual approach that
covers all these aspects: Strategic Capacity Management
(SCaM). That raises the question whether this notion of
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SCaM encompasses sufficiently the matching of manufac-
turing capabilities with strategic intents but also what prac-
tices companies have developed,
For the approach of matching manufacturing capabili-
ties, this paper's research objectives are trifold. First, it in-
vestigates what should be considered part of 'strategic capa-
bility management' through a literature review and whether
the concept of SCaM is sufficiently encompassing. Second,
it seeks to find out how companies are practising SCaM and
whether its constituent clements could serve as tools for
achieving strategic intents; particularly by examining the
challenges manufacturing firms face when implementing
the concept. Third, Scottish companies' practices (a devel-
oped economy) will be compared with those of Malaysian
companies (an emerging economy). The empirical research
will contribute to understanding capability management for
manufacturing and its relationship to strategy formation.
B. Scope and Outline a/Paper
The first step is a literature review, including the frame-
work for SCaM. The third section discusses the rationale
for the case study methodology and the fourth section pro-
vides the results of the empirical research into manufactur-
ing companies in Scotland and Malaysia. A discussion of
findings and a concluding section complete the paper.
II. (SYSTEMATIC) LITERATURE REVIEW
As the first step in this study, it becomes necessary to
define what is to be understood by 'strategic capability man-
agement' and to what extent it is covered by SCaM. With
that in mind, three questions have guided the systematic lit-
erature review ([12][13]):
Whether the concept of SCaM is the only available no-
tion for strategic capability management inmanufactur-
ingfirms.
Whether its constituent elements: strategy, technology
and organisational structures arc sufficiently inclusive
for strategic capability management.
Whether its framework needs further extension based on
challenges companies face.
By revealing what the constituent elements of strategic ca-
pability management are, particularly, with respect to the
contribution to strategic competitive advantages, it can be
answered whether the earlier notion of SCaM complies with
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these constituent components.
A. Methodologyfor the Systematic Literature Review
Since the term 'strategic capability management' does not
seem to have been used at all, alternative keywords have
been used for the search: 'strategic capacity management'
and the combinations 'strategy' and 'capacity manage-
ment', 'strategy' and 'demand management' and 'strategy'
and 'capacity planning'. These keywords have been amal-
gamated with both 'manufacturing' and 'production'. In
addition, Green et al. [141 advise to use at least two databas-
es or search engines. By searching ABI/1NFORM, Googlc
Scholar and Scopus, the first 100 ret urns [rom each search,
sorted on relevance, have been inspected on abstract and
content; only articles published up until 2011 have been
considered (see Table I); we did find liS papers.
B. Results from Literature Review
During the second step, these selected papers have been re-
viewed on their merits towards strategic manufacturing ca-
pabilities. During thc review it also appeared that some of
the finds addressed different domains, such as service man-
agement (e.g. [15][16]) and supply chain management [17].
lfSCaM is recognised by other domains, then that justifies
also investigating it for manufacturing companies.
The evaluation of the contents of the remaining papers
constituted the third step of the systematic literature review.
Since the main components of SCaM are: strategy, technol-
ogy and organisation all articles were classified to one of
these or listed as other; all 'other' papers appeared to be
falling under a category that could be called 'planning and
scheduling', from a strategic perspective. However, the
strand of research that investigates planning and schedul-
ing could be considered as part of (manufacturing) strategy
and as part of organisational structures. Therefore, based
on thc literature review, the concept of SCaM sufficiently
describes the core issues for strategic capability manage-
ment, albeit that planning and scheduling from a strategic
perspective should be accommodatcd.
As a fourth step those relevant papers that occurred
multiple times during the search have been looked at closer.
Armistead and Clark [15] propose a framework for capacity
management in the context of service management (note:
paper was discarded because of its focus). Also, Crandall
and Markland [16] investigate the service industry to find
that more emphasis is required on strategies for resource
utilisation. Kathuria and Igbaria [18] investigate the impor-
tance of IT applications for manufacturing performance and
van Mieghem's [J 9] work considers the capacity portfolio.
The most complete view is found in Dekkers [10][20] and
Orr [Ll ], who argue that SCaM requires balancing strate-
gy, technology and organisation: Sun and Riis [211 make a
similar proposition for advanced manufacturing technology.
Hence, the investigation of the papers occurring multiple
times confirms the notion taking SCaM as starting point.
C. Frameworkfor Strategic Capacity Management
The connection between Sun and Riis [21] and Dekkers
[10][20] is described in Dekkers [22], commensurate with
Orr [11]. Based on that connection, Dekkers [22] argues
that four models are needed to describe the interaction be-
tween technology, organisation, and strategy, see Figure I.
By covering both steady-state processes and renewal pro-
cesses, the conceptual notion of SCaM is also aligned with
the notion of operational processes by Karlsson [23]and
Gadde et aL [24], albeit they relate it to industrial networks
and with the argument for strategic renewal by Agarwal and
Helfat [25]. Hence, operational processes should be placed
symbolically at the heart of the framework for SCaM.
HI. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Since 'strategic capability management' or SCaM itself
has been hardly researched, the most appropriate research
method seems to be the case study methodology. Follow-
ing Yin [261, the primary unit of analysis is manufacturing
(management) in industrial firms, Because or U1e construct
of SCaM, consisting of separate components, guiding the
data collection, the research has followed a structured path.
Although, the research is exploratory, alternatives like qual-
itative interviews and grounded theory might be yielding
less insight, given the exploratory nature of the research
[27]. One reason for this is the availability of the predefined
notion of SCaM, commensurate with Strauss' and Corbin's
FIGURE I
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TARLE 2A: OVERVIEW OF MALAYSIAN CASES
C D E
•
•
Employees
Product
120 2500+ 110
220 1200+
Electronic components
(MTO)
Electronic components
(MTO)
Heat treatment (ETO) Plastic components
(MTO, MTS)
Durable cons. goods
(MTO,MTS)
Challenges • Inconsistent quality
from main supplier
• Rigid org. structure
• Quality problems
from components
suppliers.
• Dependency on few.
major customers
• High degree of
rework
• Dependency on local
market
• High variety
• Unpredictable
demand
• Short lead-times
Interviewees • General manager
• Manufact. manager
• Marmfact. manager • Managing Director
• Production Executive
• General man. (man-
ufact.)
• Production Planning
Man.
• Quality man.
• Section manager
• Production supervisor
(2x)
Additional data • Site visit
• Site visit
TABLE 2B: OVERVIEW OF SCOTTISH CASES
Company F G
H
Employees 400 150
85 35
Product Overhaul of propulsion units Supply of automotive parts
Printing consumablcs (MTO. Composite components (ETO.
(MTO) (MTO) MTS)
MTO)
Challenges • Reduced volume calls on • Quality problems from
• High variety • Dependency 011 few major
new org. structure and components suppliers. • Unpredictable demand
customers
lay-out • Short lead-times
Interviewees • Manufact. manager • Managing Director
• Managing Director • Managing Directors
• Project manager Change • Production Manager
• Production Man.
Team
• Logistics man.
Additional data • Site visit • Site visit
• Site visit • Site visit
[28] views. Quantitative surveys could result in superficial
inferences, according to Johnson and Onwuegbuzie [29].
Shah and Corley [30] provide a good discussion on inter-
pretive research and highlight that researchers have an obli-
gation to meticulously collect incongruous data and devel-
op elucidations of a particular phenomenon from the people
who experienced it. The interest of this study is towards
excavating the actual practises for SCaM in manufacturing
firms for which the case study methodology appears to be
the most suitable method to gain insights from practitioners.
Data have been collected from Malaysian and Scot-
tish manufacturing firms. Malaysia is of interest since it
has witnessed strong economic growth over the last three
decades, i.e. 5.8% (Bank Negara Malaysia, Annual Report,
20l2). Moreover. the manufacturing sector in Malaysia is
experiencing substantial growth and consists of second tier
suppliers [31]. Very contrastingly, the Scottish manufac-
turing industry is seen as to be struggling in the setting of
a developed economy (e.g. [32]). Hence, the international
dimension of this research will provide additional insight.
The cases from which data have been collected are de-
picted in Tables 2a (Malaysia) and 2b (Scotland). Given
the structure of the Malaysian and Scottish manufacturing
sector, the case studies should be considered as typical [27].
Furthermore, triangulation took place by factory visits, sec-
ondary data and consistency checks; for the latter, responses
to the unstructured interviews were compared with compo-
nents of the concept of SCaM, interviewees were asked to
illustrate their responses and questioning proceeded until a
complete and consistent picture emerged. Cases that did not
fulfil this requirement were omitted from the study. Hence,
a complete data set was obtained from all the cases consid-
ered in this study (see overview in Tables 3a [Malaysia] and
3b [Scotland] for the interaction models of SCaM).
IV. RESULTS
With regard to the relationship between strategy and
technology assessment of technology, all companies expe-
rience very different competitive pressures resulting in dif-
ferent starting points for looking at technology. For Case A
there was insufficient time to develop a technological plan
due to immense pressures by orders accepted by sales and
in the case of C quotations for customers (B2B) determine
technological choices (note this is a small company). Cas-
es B, F-I were seeking for production technologies and in-
vestments that would offer more flexibil ity. In terms of the
adaptation model none of the companies followed a formal
approach. Some, such as H, had adapted their planning and
scheduling but not directly resulting systematic feedback
from manufacturing and processing orders. Case Fused
TQM practices for optimisation but those resulted more in
local optimisation than systemic optimisation. Hence, the
relationship between strategy and technology seems weaker
for the Malaysian companies with none of the nine cases
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TABLE 3A: RESULTS rROM MALAYSIAN CASES
Company A B
Assessment of • Insufficient time to • Man. cells introduced
technology assess production as more flexible pro-
technologies. duction technology.
Adaptation • lnsufficicut slack to • N.A.
model improve prod. techno
Integration model • N.A. • N.A.
C D E
• Technology-driven
plus tacit knowledge
processes and mat.
• Cost pressures do not
allow investment in
manufacturing techno
• Limitations of tech-
nology solved by new
plant
• No formal evaluation.
• Pressure from orders.
• Improvcments lead to
cost-price reduction.
• Over-capacity lead to
sub-optimum
• Small company:
flexibility in products
and processes.
• Technology part of
production line,
• Maintenance of
equipment separated
(communication'.').
Change model • N.A. • No approach to
strategic change,
• Planning and control
approach historic.
• Pressure from order
book docs not allow
strategic change.
• Implementation or
more flexible struc-
ture (hybrid line +
man. cells),
• N.A.
Company F G
TABLE 38: RESULTS FROM SCOTTISII CASES
H
Assessment of
technology
• Up-to-date equipment
under consideration (more
flexible).
• Re-investing in outsourced
processes considered.
• Changes in production
tcchn. might induce buying
rather than making.
• Investment in flexible pro-
duction capacity in addition
to 'high volume'.
• More integrated order
processing.
• Investrnent In state-of-the-
art production technologies.
Adaptation model • Changes considered, • Supply of automotive parts
(MTO)
• Performance of production
processes aligned with order
processing.
• Planning and scheduling to
be adapted.
• Infrastructure below par.
Integration model • Integration of technology in
organisation.
• Introduction of rnanutactur-
ing cells.
• More flexible technologies
might also be embedded in
org. structures.
• Separate unit and contmunr-
cation for fast delivery.
• Smaller batches.
Change model • Semi-autonomous groups.• Implementation or
mixed-model production
line.
• Introduction Lean Prod.
• Move towards manufactur-
ing cell; and scmi-autono-
rnous groups.
• Improved oper. planning.
• N.A.
systematically optimising production technologies,
There was less information available on the integration
model for technology and organisation, Although, manu-
facturing technologies have an impact on the organisation,
none of the case studies seemed to follow a formal ap-
preach. Cases B, G and I had or were introducing manu-
facturing cells and G and Ihad identified semi-autonomous
groups as adequate organisational concept On this matter,
there is little precedence in literature, too; most available
papers will describe methods for assessing production tech-
nologies but nut describe how technology and organisation
are interrelated (except for works on socio-technical design
of organisations), For all cases, it seems that adjustments in
organisational structures are mostly seen as reactive than as
pre-emptive, That means that from a production technology
perspective changes in organisational considerations either
are seen as trivial or simply ignored until the gap in perfor-
mance becomes unacceptable,
For changes themselves in organisational structures
there was more attention, albeit in different ways, For
example, Case F was introducing Lean Production and a
mixed model production line at the same time; that was
seen as necessary to improve lead-time, to adapt to lower
volumes and to reduce cost, Case 8 was only aiming at in-
creasing llexibility clue to smaller batches, H also appeared
that some had made changes to the organisational structures
in terms of adapting new strategies, albeit more focusing on
control structures, For example, Case H did establish better
communication channels between production, logistics and
sales for the processing of orders that were to be delivered
within 24 hI'S, Ultimately, only fe\\ of the companies were
implementing changes to the organisational structures and
more as a reactive than pro-active mode,
V DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
The two sets of cases show differences, It should be
noted that all Scottish and almost all Malaysian companies
are suppliers, Most of all it seems that the Scottish compa-
nies are succeeding in setting out a manufacturing strategy,
whereas the Malaysian companies are struggling more to
make ends meet and consequent have hardly time for im-
plementing a manufacturing strategy, That could be caused
for part by the ann's length contracts ofthe Malaysian firms
as suppliers, despite working closely with their customers
(although those focused on cost), Separate from that ex-
planation, there is no alternative account for that difference.
In addition, the Scottish companies arc striving for
more flexibility in manufacturing, whereas the Malaysian
companies are seeking mostly to reduce cost. Again, for the
latter that might be caused by the pressure of customers. It
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could also indicate that the Scottish firms are more actively
seeking for added value. The technological base for three
out of the five Malaysian companies could be considered as
;manufacturing commodity' (Case C relies on unique tech-
nological knowledge and E delivers through intermediaries
directly to customers). The Scottish companies were ex-
ploring or exploiting market niches (1-1, I) or having long-
term relationships (F, G). Therefore, it can be carefully
concluded that the different market position of the Scottish
companies allowed them better to set out and implement
manufacturing strategies, with both samples experiencing
intense competitive pressures.
VI. CONCLUDING REMARKS
Using a holistic concept such as SCaM enabled to com-
pare practices at Malaysian companies and Scottish ones.
However, it is also clear that very different competitive situ-
ations and specific industrial sectors mean that such generic
concepts should be applied in very different ways. At the
same time, due to its specific nature, SCaM can only be ap-
plied and used accounting for contingencies. In that sense,
it would be beneficial not only to increase the number of
case studies for specific industries but also concentrate on
specific aspects with large scale surveys.
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